
riRS AND GARDEN.

The might In Orchards.
A. correspondent write to the Prairu

Farmer: "1 have had the cure of an ap-
ple orchard for more tlinn forty years,
and never lost a single apple tree In that
length of time from blight. Several
years atro some of my trees were badly
nfliicted with MiRht. 'The work of cut-
ting out the affected wood was too preat
for me, consequently I left the trees to
lire or die. In one or two years from
that time no injury could be seen. Since
then I have pnid no attention to It, and
consider it of minor importance. Thepar blipht is quite different, for when itkills the new wood it does not stop
there, like tho apple tree blight, but
goes on to the destruction of the tree.
Somo varieties of apples are worse
affected than others, even when they
are nil mixed through each other. I
have never known the blight to injure
the vitality of tree, but it makes itlook bad.

Light and Flavor.
As showing that light is not necessary

to conforming or of
fruits that have completed their growth,
we find, says a contributor to the New
York 'lritnine, that grapes inclosed in
bags of thick paper, or even in bugs
covered black with printers' ink, from
early June till gathered in October, have
better color and more refined flavor than
those left uncovered. Tears ripen better
in a cool room, and covered with a cloth,
than on the tree, and their color is finer.
They are less liable to rot, and keep
longer. If picked just as soon as they
readily dcta h at the natural suture when
lifted to the horizontal, and laid in some
close mnterial which will not impart
flavor or induce mould sifted coal ashes,
for example, or roasted sawdust and
placed where the temperature and

will continue even, thev will
keep long, according to the sort. If the
stem be broken and the fruit uninclosed '

It is ai)t to shrivel nnrl tnan it. fl..rn.iil.
its juice. Winter pears should be left
on the trees as late as frost will permit.
Few know what excellence they have
and how well they can be kept all throifh
winter if good sorts, well grown and well
stored.

Weeding Oat Poor Stock.
What kind of stock the farmer sells

has more to do with success or failure
than any other one item in farm manao-e-... .... W.il.' i . r . auiuh c minK most larmers are learn- -

in? to be more TiArtipiilnr nn

daugh-
ters

moisture atmosphere,

w - I uiuh .... utiu nun ill niiu WnUCr- -
tdan It is no longer easy for lime thus virtually imbedding

butcher or drovers to in rock, preventing insur-th-e
country, picking out choicest ng solidity.

MdTaiiMlf trifle, .m0f1o'-them-
,

Some experiments in the feeding of
SevJL? r8CrUbf,u Tbe tarried out bv 1rof- - Wrightson, atthisis now so the case College or

lieXTinle3?'"? ,CaU1 'nd fford evidence of
extent m,t f V" 80mo superior economy of finishing cattle

11 18 eas' off for the butcher at an Atc.order dressed from far beast intended for block sbL8.vor onnir inn nm itoir -
butcher them hi

One of tbe results of this is that farm
era are often left with the inimi a nrt
worth keeping, and yet not easy to sell.
fnlesa a farmer is a pretty close calcula- -
tor this condition of aiTaiis may continue
year after year, until the stock has, as the
saying is, "more than eaten its head off."It is easy to see that such animals must
be a heavv drawback mum .nnn,.r..i. " .UlAUJOmit ft rm i n tr V r, mull,,. V, a . i

O- - ' umiWI UWW I Mm I II (j CrOpS
may be, whatever is fed to inferior ani-- 1
mats brinirs little return ini.i.,.:
there was less competition and a larger

'

. margin of profit. Then poor didnot matter so much, for everybody hadmore or less of it. With improve- -
mentji that. tiip.nnn . .. i 1

, ; usrU in uo- -
mestic animals, it
ever before to get and keep best.

It costs more too than
not proportionablv thnn 4te r.
creased excellence warrants. The farmers
nu ,,,i,uu llmt peuigrccu stock of
good strains costs too much, ignore itsprodactivcness. This is esneriall in,.

milk

ordinar7"or clay,

'"frFlrT?Tr10- - on

in

land fooLhnes92
,v.0n,e not

Vttliialiln hnrH
It is the same with all farm ani-

mals. 'o good farming can be done
with poor horses. If the team is inefficient,

tact hinders all farm work causes
to be done a loss. is of

of continuing long
farming business, unless farmeru wide will soon find
his stables tilled with animals past their

No one would buy such
horses to begin farming with, but having
uioui, uin inruier sees a yearlv
ation of value which he vainlv
to recover. year horse that mihtreadily have sold for $15u is now fess
salable at turn Tun i ...- w u t .hi jfeurs tarerhe will be an horse, salable prrhuD" '
for $50, yetreallv not worth taking asgift. When a horse from inttrmitv
goes below 0 or $100 in price, man
rausi oe in nard stress who will
depend on hiin to do a season's work onthe farm j

Yer it such animals, not of
uv ui olner Iarm Btoeli. thatpoor beginners start out with,

iney lane leavings of the rich, anilnobody ever mude monev bv this
The this is .mala

their prime, of good blood notbreedinir ,
'"'iiciiiii.-o iruinvaluable young stock may be bred and

profit the voung animals more
than offsets depreciation of the old

.iuiu, uuwcier, an muchtheir prime should be disposed of as soonas Old horses that have donefaithful service be killed srn,
painless manner, sold to be

oy strangers. Killing with- -

fattening, only and
i.io carcass manure, often

be a means of disposing super- -
nnuaU'd cows than trying winter or

lo "en tuem. I nusually, how-
ever, one will found willing tobuy su animals and will invariably
pay more than are worth. This
one of the ways tho poor in-
crease their poverty, as has been
usual rule through and
every country. Vultitatur.

Farm and Garden Sot km.
A vegetable cellar not good place

keep butter.
and plant tomatoes insandy soil, not in loams.

Sweet potatoes are asserted to
be better for fatteuing pigs.

the pasture are
the A'ortU Jinti.h

The said to be the
original beet, and it grows on some
of the islands of Atlautic.

Pop-cor- n is said to be better poul-
try feed than any other species of n.aie

a larger of

Mr. A. 8. Fuller thinks Japanese
to piove a

fruit lathe Southern States, but too ten-
der for the North.

Fine is betfur than coarse,
hens are the best agents for breaking it
up. Scatter wheat over the pile and keep
the fowls scratching,

It is suggested that much poor butter
made in farm dairies becauso farmers

do not provido their wives
with improved appliances.
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absorbed and held for plant use.
According to Mr. Derek mans, peach

yellows are unknown in Georgia
other Southern States and he thinks
likely th;it has much to do with
the disease.

Prof. Stover lllrl a patlnn al,,..
pounds of pumpkins per cow, daily, will
inrreticn...... tin..... ....fl.iw un.l 41 ...l:nun iiHUig IJlllllll T

of milk. More, than this nimntitv xh.iiiM
not be given.

Some insects are carnivorous in their
habits, and feed upon those which de-
stroy our farm For example, the
unicious iion-oeeti- e " preys upon the
dstrut live

A few Tenrsorrn 1.10 ntr -- ' j'uMui.o vi ui tit.per annum was considered a large yield
for a single cow, but now four or rive
times tht nninilnt u r. nnt itn,tcii..l tA
much larger records have been made.

A Wisconsin farmer took his stock
through a hard winter, after a dry sum-
mer, by storing every bit of corn fodder,
putting all under cover for
feed, buying liberally of wheat
bran.

There are four practical methods of
improving dairy stock, viz. : 15y increas-
ing the feed, by better care, by selection,
and above all by breeding. The last
by far the most effective, practical and
progressive.

Every one knows the mischief which
i 1Cor.r bal pla.va n the corn
ncla. It is to know that amonctheMUlVMIg
natural enemies of this worm are the blue
bird, tne orchard, the lialtimore oriole,
the king bird and the quail.

L. S. Coffin says, don't feed so much
dry hay. Hun hay through the feed-cutte- r,

mixed with ground and
moistened. This will keep a horse in
better condition than if fed twice the
quantity without preparation.

A practical farmer says that in setting
nosts where orcif. soliilirv la mnni..) ka
uses gravel and small stones to till around
tYiu twtera ami il.ni, : .1 ' .

,, , . .
ie aiioweu logo back.

In Scmrinar trnnanlfinto1....... iranm. .it - Aj. v. v i b ,a au- -
vised against driving stakes down among
Tr ne:,r 'he fidoof the stpm- - l'M

Ral;a,,1,cd. fixed to a collar at
a convenient beiirht. nn tha trim onA rn- -
ten them to stumps driven in the ground
at certain distance the stem,
avoiding the roots altogether.

The Wttrmer iFnirtanrli . .. II otjraja,cows that have been milked to the very
lttst sre not worth ninch to the butcher,
If a cow of about thirteen venm nf orr.
cou,d 1)6 llad for nothing shecould
brin'r in anv lrofit b7 fattening, for in
l,rol,nrtion a her life exhausted
80 digestion gradually fail."

.. . .. ..X' - i n t TT m.i'ii niiciiia ujr x iu i essor Dneiton.
of the Kansas State PnHim iav IlamA
strated that finely-cu- t corn fodder ismuch
less attractive palatable to animals
iiiuu iiim cin into coarser lengtns. The
uneaten portion of fodder cut one-fourt- h

men was ai per cent.; or that cut one
inch, ill) per cent. : two inches. 24 rer

How Cigars Are Made.
The tohiiceo leaf la

factm-- iu bales, and the first process is
".mil'iii in uiuw ii iorine strippers.

The strippers are usually girls, though
boys are employed They receive
the dampened tubacco leaves, and their
business is strip the leaves from the
center stalk that runs through the middle
of each lenf. This is done by hand, and
it..iiiiu ouuic ucxiuricy, wnicn can only
be. ac4uIr(;d bv practice, An nviu.t
trll'Pcr earn? day,

pcr' SCVLDty-hvcccn- and 1

are .thrown into a hcarj
i at nn . w

! to (
18 florl8ts ani Rardcners for

fu"Vlltlnff Purposes, and the leaves are
""'de up into bundles, to be

mHn,g the cigarmakere at tho various
benches.

Every day-eac- h cigarmaker receives a
certain of tobacco leaves, out of
which he must make a certain number of
cigars. From cinht fifteen noiindu a
tn"."fnd 'cording to their size, is the
"";'K"lu' mconunary bizcs.

1 uo t,,ols of cigarmakei urnioiit r.1
scpiare cutting board, a sharp knife, like
that used by shoemakers, and a pot
gum. Takinir uu some of th 1

V llls left hand "ejolis up with
rif;ht' eitUl'r UP r aown, according

as llas been A Spanish cigar- -

j " uuwn, wmie a
('ermiin s rolls it up. This makes

IMkt- - Tu art of m,lki' the filler
con!,1sts in making the grain of the leaf

,one Vll 8,ld eo as run from the
vir. ineniiie nre burnswi,h tlic Prain, the cigar said to

smoke well. When a smoker has cigar
that won't draw, iu all probability n M
made by a uovice, and the filler was ar-
ranged, topsy-turv- or against the
gra n.

The filler being made, ordinary work-
men with ordinary cigars next put on a
binder, which is a la.rge smooth leaf, to
euteloii the tiller, and then put on
wrapper, a narrow strip of smooth leaf
rolled rouud and round obliquely toward
the top, and fastened therewith a touch
of gum. The Spanish workman making
the best of cigars puts the wrap-
per around the tiller, without a binder.
When well made this proves to be the
best cigar for A good work-
man can make 1,000 cigars a week,

it takes hard work to do it. The
pay is according the quality of the
cigar, from $18 to Vi per 1,000. When
the fillers are made a mould, from $8

flfl per thousand psiid. After being
made the cigars are taken another
bench, where they are assorted accord-
ing color, after which they are packed
iu boxes, branded, labeled and stamped,
and theu they are ready the market.
C'liicaijo Tribune.

Northwestern expects to
hae the biggest woiks in
the world,
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KEtTS AND NOTES rOK WOMEN.

Very pretty are the narrow stripes, two
or three inches apart.

Flush velvets and brocaded velvets are
een in stylish wraps.

Felt is to be less stylish than beaver
plush for hats this season.

Fatti has a duplicate in paste of every
precious stone she possesses.

Some stylish house dresses have lace
in coinhinati n with fancy wools.

Tall hats of silk beaver plush are worn
by young Indies with their costumes.

I'nique fashions in outer garments
were never more in favor than at present.

Sleeves tucked with inch wide tucks
are seen on little girls' dresses of fine j

work.
hong garments heavily braided arc

among the most elegant of this season's
novelties.

The full puffed or mutton leg sleeves
are still very stylish on little girls' fine
woolen costumes.

A pretty fashion has sprung up during
tne pa-s-i season ot wearing tne corsage
bouquet tucked into tho velvet bodice.

Flowered fabrics bid fair to be gen-
erally worn and are in wools, silks ami
satins, all in beautiful designs and col-
orings.

Angel sleeves are very generally seen
on the graceful long costume mantles
which are among the most stylish things
shown this season.

Tho Gretchen sleeve is more becoming
than the mutton leg and more artistic
and is very pretty ou soft woolen mate-
rials for house wear.

Pelts being in vogue tho belt buckle
is naturally a thing of beauty and many
pretty designs are seen. Some of them
arc beautifully jeweled.

There is a fancy for large effects in
trimmings of costumes and velvet plush
and wide braids are used as panels with
uiui icu I'umrust in colors.

Marie Augustin Dcspeissis, of London,
has patented a devise for creating a
regular and even draught through the
tubes and flues of steam boilers.

Thcro were lady doctors in Japan long
before the discovery of America. In 71 7
Japanese nuns attended the sick and pre-
scribed for the Mikado himself.

Very low crowned bonnets have ap-
peared at lat, but it is safe to assert that
it will take fully two seasons and per-
haps more to make them general.

Whole dresses' of black or colored
Lyons velvets will be much worn this
winter, and the handsome new plushes j

will also be used in the same way.
The polonaise is now made even more '

graceful and becoming than ever, and is
uy lar tne most hygienic of garments,
since no pressure comes on the waist.

Gloves of light gray and mastic kind,
with the seams lapped, and finished
about the wrist with a strip of black
leather, and having several rows of black
stitching are quite the newest.

Tl ere is a great variety in the sleeves
worn this season, and many styles are of
antique pattern, copying Oriental,
Turkish and Italian fashions as well as
thoso of the Elizabethan period.

Matching a suit entire from head to
foot dress, wrap, hat, gloves, shoes and
stockings is again to be the mode,
though considerable opposition has been
made against this expensive fashion.

The range of colors allowable in
taslor-mad- e street costumes is somewhat
limited. It includes all the grays, Lon-
don smoke, three or four dark greens,
Gobelino blue, and a new and peculiar
crimson.

Dress skirts now nppearing have the
appearance of ungored, full gathered
skirts. They are, in fact, just that (the
front and sometimes the side breadths
being slightly gored), mounted on well-gore- d

foundation skirts. .. ..
- ' Mrs. La OreerrTopcka's femalo law-
yer, has succeeded in building up a good
paying practice. She is a tirst-rat- e

speaker and captures the average juror
without much effort. Mrs. La Greer is
nbut thirty-fiv- e years of age and rather
good-lookin-

There is a fancy for making only that
sort of fancy work which is of a lasting
nature, since it has been found that it is
a wste of labor to make too elaborate
attempts on frail fabrics. Now the
handiwork must needs be lasting enough
lor an ueirioom.

The statistics of the accounts of Mont
Blanc show that sixty-on- e women in all
mado the ascent; hng'ish women, H2;
French women, 13; loissian women, 4;
American women, 3; Swiss women, 2;
and Danish, Hungarian, Italian and
Austrian, one each.

Fur is to be a popular trimming fo
indoor and morning dresea. Chinchilla
fur is also to be popular for trimming
gray velvet, with which it forms a grace- -

ful contrast. Bands of beaver or skunk
iorm artistic trimmings lor morning
dresses of pale blue or white cashmere.

The craze for Russian fashiois which
has been varying in France for a year or
more is now at its height, and it Is
reasonable to expect they will be seen
in America the coming season. The
Russians delight in neck fabrics and gen-
erous and flowing draperies, which taken
together cannot fail to produce pleasing
effects.

How Math a Man Eats.
It has been calculated, says Richard

A. Proi'tor in the Votmapelitan, that on
the average, each man who attains the
age of three score and ten consumes dur-
ing the course of his life twenty wagon
loads of food, solid and liquid. At four
tons to the wagon, this would corre-
spond to an average of about a hundred
ounces of food per day, or say some one
hundred and twenty ounces per day dur-
ing adult life, and about eighty ounces
during infancy and youth. Most mod-
ern doctors agree in regarding one hun-
dred and twenty ounces of food per day,
corresponding to five or six half-pint- s of
liquid food, and seven or eight pounds
of solid food, as in excess of the real
daily requirements of a healthy man or
woman.

Yet probably most of us take more
than this, in one way or another, during
the day. Dr. Lankester, from an exten-
sive analysis of the dietary of soldiers,
sailors, prisoners, and the better paid
classes of artisans and professional men
in London, found the average daily
quantity of solid and liquid food to be one
hundred and forty-thre- e ounces. Doubt-
less many take much less; but unques-
tionably many take much more than this.
When some one mentioned before Sydney
Smith the twenty wagon loads of food
calculated for each man's allowauce, he
turned to Lord Durham, who like him-
self was corpulent (and not without suf-
ficient reason), with the quaint remark:
'I think our wagons, Durham, must be

fonr-horic- d ones." There are members
of the London Corporation, to seek no
further, whose wagons must be

ones, and well loaded at that.

A deer hunter in tbe Florida pine
wood recently shot a buck that carried
a brand put ou him eleven years airo,
Whetl he WAS raiirrht hv a aettlee Itrunilad
with his cattle brand, and turned looae.

Qneer Boat fer Seal Hniters.
A craft, the description of which

equals anything to be found In the pages
of Jules Verne eccentrio writings is at
present tinder construction in this city.
The craft my be described as a " cata
maran," or steam launch built of steel.
with two cigar-shape- d hulls, each about
6(1 feet in length, with a deck binding
the two hulls together. Each hull is
built in two compartments, one of which
is to be used for water ballast and the
other as a reservoir of coal oil the latter
being used for fuel. The motive power
is obtained from two vertical engines and
two propellers, the shafts of the Utter
being so arranged as to lift themselves
out of the way on striking floating ice
or any otner obstacle. The boat is in-

tended for whale, walrus and seal hunt-
ing in the Arctic, and will be furnished
with a Gattling gun as well as a powerful
electric battery, sufficiently strong to
paralyze any aquatic mammal extant.
The boat is said to be a copy of a Ger-
man invention. It wi l be taken apart
when finished and packed for translocat-
ion on board the whaler to which it is
an accessory. Montreal Wit net.

The Fowl in India.
There he stands, a ragged, dingy,

brown bird, but game to tho backbone.
He is nn important bird, as, but for him,
the Anglo Indian would have poor times.
Keef and mutton are not be had every
day in the Mofussil, and when procurable
only two or three times a week. But
fowl is to be had. He is tho mainstay
of the Indian khansamah (head servant
or steward i, especially the
khansamah. There is a form always
gone through on arriving at ono of these
bungalows, something afiier this fashion :

"What can you give for Uinner,
khansamah?" asks the traveller.
"Whatever the sahib likes," replies the

in a grand tone, as if boiled
elc hant could be had on short notice.
"Well give me some beef." The kahn-sama- h

is very sorry no beef to bo had.
'Mution, then?-- ' No mutton, cither.
You feel you have done everything in
your power and leave it to the kalinsa-ma- h

: and he gives you fowl fowl soup,
foul cutlets, fowl curried, and fowl done
up in a dozen different ways. Chamber'
Journal.

A Remarkable Fossil.
Profe sor II. G. Seeley exhibited the

most remarkable fossil which has ever'
been found to the geologists. This fos-
sil showed the development of the young
of plesiosaurus. Lntil this fossil had
been found and forwarded to. him he had
sought throughout the c6llections of
Europe for ev.denee on that develop-
ment, but without success. No incident
in the history of fossilizat:on was more
singular than that which this specimen
disp'ayed. The fossil was a series of
mummies of minute plesiosaurs, les than
five inches in length, which had the sub-
stance of their flesh perfectly preserved
and their bones preserved "within the
flesh. The remains showed different
conditions of development. This was
the only case that had ever occurred of
the mineralisation of the muscular sub-
stance and the prcservntion.of the exter-
nal form of these animals; and so perfect
was the preservation that the circle of
the eye was preserved, and the constit-
uent bones could be distinguished. Pall
Mall Gazttte.

A Dying Language.
In spite of the efforts of Mr. Lcland

and others, it would seem that the use of
the old Romany language is dying out
among the gypsies who still wander about
our island. It is row the rule for these
Bohemian tiibes to speak English among
themselves, and eveu in the cases in
which the Romany is still talked it is so
mixed up with modern slang as to have
lost nearly all its linguistic significance.
This being1 so, it is not to be supposed
that the gypsies will be anxious, as some
of their champions have said, to insnre
instruction in Romany for their children
when the latter come under the control
of the School Board authorities. Figaro.

Sick Headache
Is oae of th most dtotreaalnf affection ; and popl
who art IU tIoUou dMerro tTinpatby. But the great
uocm Rood's SarMparlUa has had In curluj tu--

heaaach makaa It aoera almost foolish to allow tbt
troublo to ooatlauo. By IU toalag and larlfforatlng
effect upon tho directive orgaaa, Hood's SarsaparlMa
readily glvoa relief wbn hoadacha arises from Indi-

gestion; and la neuralgic oondltlons by building up
the debilitated system. Hood's Barsaparllla removes
the cause and hence overcomes the .

"My wife suffered from sick headache and neu-

ralgia. After taking Hood's Sarsaparllla she was
much relieved." W. R- Bass, Wilmington, Onto,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
sold bj all dnucUU. 1 til far 5. Prepared oaljr
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothaoarlea, Lowrll. Uau.

IOO Doses One Dollar
tm S a. dir. ampta worth SI.Ml FRERS5 Lines pot uuaer tint tium'l feet. Writ
llrew.KT Saff y Krin Huhlir l'o.. llollv. Mich.

to Soldier A Heirs. Sendit&mnPensions for rlrrulnr. COL. I..
Alt'). WaahlnKton. I. C.

GOLD Is worth f9 per lb. Fault's Ej Sam is

Boris TreMirs.
Lawyer 'Totlr tthrle maltel ton tils

sole heir, but the will stipulates that the
sum of one hundred dollars must be
buried with him."

Heir (feelingly) "The old man was
eccentric, but his wishes must bo re-

spected, of coure. I'll write a check for
the amount." JTw York Sun.

Am tmtartaat Arraat,
The arrest of a sttsrrtVlmts rtiaraotar upon his

iretirBl awienranr. movements or rnmjmhinri
ship, wlilinut, waltlnt until he has mblx-i- t a
traveler, flirt! a home or murdered a fellow.
man. Is an Important futlrtion trf a shrKw.l de-
tective, Kven more lniMrtant Is the arrest of
disease which, If not chocked, will bllKht. and
destroy a human life. The frequent ronnh.loss
of apiwtjte, tjptieral lanuuor nrtlchllity, pallid
skin, and bodily acheeand pains, annotim-eth-
approach of pulmonary consumption, which Is
promptly arrested and permanently cured hv
Ilr. l'leree's "Uolden Medical Discovery." Sold
by dniKgist -

Wnrjn respiration ceaam cmr education Is
finished, and not a moment snonar,

"I Dan'i Want Keller, Rat rare,"
Is the exclamation nf thonmnrlasiilTerlna-rm-
catarrh. To all such we say: catarrh run lie
cured by T)r. iSaure's Catarrh Iti medy. It liaS
been done In thousands of raws; why not inyours? Your dancer Is In del iv. Kiiclose astamp to World's liisnenaary Medical Avux-ln,- .

tlon.liurTalo, N. Y., for pamphlet on this dis-
ease.

TtT W rl lanrttmlnlmanl nt m.nhnnil anhh.i. M

the delusion of yout h.

Weak lunm. snltttno of hlnml. eonaumnltnn
and kindred affections en ted without physi-
cian. Address for treatlne, with HI cents in
stamps. World's Dispensary Medical Assoela- -
uon, vi wain street, tiuiraio, n, y,
Wntnrrpnt na fmm twilnor nattiest la the

desire to apicar so.

"1 Tare Flla."
This hendlne Is a familiar slsht Inmost news

paper readers, as p has apiienred rcKularly n
the bet publication for many years past.

Dr. II. (1. Hoot, of 1KI IVarl St Ken.- - Vnrb
haa a world wide reputation aa a successful
specialist In this distressing- disease, and hasno doubt, cured more rases than all other doc-
tors combined. As an evidence of Rood faiththedoctor sendsa f ree wimtile huttla of hta rem
edy-t- nil sufferers ho write for It If they gnu

ayirw aim I owiomcq nuuresa.
If von are bothered with "hard times" an

want to learn how to turn your tune Into money
quickly and pleasantly, write to H. K. Jolinxon

Co., Richmond, Va. They have a plan ou
foot that yon ought carefully to consider.

t'onsnnptlaa Hprely Cared.
To the Kditor: Pleaae Inform vnnp renilnea

that 1 have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By Its timely use thousands of
boneless cases have been nermatientlvcnre.1. I

shall be glad to send two bottles of niv remedy
KKKa to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send me their Ki press
and P. O. address. Respectfully,

T. A. sUH'f M.JU'. 181 Pearl St.. N. Y.

"ROVAL Otra" mends anvthlnat Rrakan Oh I.
Aa,Glaaa, Wood. Free Vials at Drugs oV UN

KIDDER'S .

A CTRlt FOR
INDIGESTION mid UYSPKrSlA.

lor lnitlKeatlon that the? hare eer uaed.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WII.I. t'UHK THK MimT AOURAVATF.il CASKS.It WILL STOP VUMITINK 1M PKKilAScYIT WILL Itl'.LIKVE CONSTIPATION

Tor Summer ConieialnM and Chronic Wlarrhtea.
"."''J" i.H1 "lrn results of linperfsct dlkieauea.UIURSTYLIN will effect an Imme.lfala oura.

Take DYflKNTYLlN for all pains aa.l dlaordafs ofthe stomach ; they all coma fnun Indigestion. Auktour drusjtlst for PKIKSTYI.IN price l per lariahottle). If he does not have It send ens dollar tonsand we wl send a ltll to yon. eipreas prepaid.Oo not hesitate to send your monev. Our kouas Isreliable. talillshad twentv five years.
VM. K. KIIMU.lt A o.,

Manufnriumn hernial.. w;t J eh a St., f.V,
ELY'S CATAWRK

CREAM BAH'
Cleanses tht woifflRls!Nasal Pnasasrt'ft
Allays l'aiti anil
Inflam ma ( i o n mmHeals the Sores
Restores the
Senses of Tastt
and Smell.

THY ThFcURE.
A particle Is app lr

tntoea.'h nostril uiui i HAY-FEV- ERatrrtapah e. I'rlfi jHrcnt
at (iruunl-- t' l mail. I, A)

M.Y mtoTlfKKN. M., New York.
Ome Agent (Merchant only) wanted In fvery toward

It I the un fin tut mm ujin:o.i of t y . untomera thatyour " at.M.l i Hum u" I the it V1. cigar they ha
evt r Manr c hiui that U U a gool a the
Utajurliy f tin a.- at kV.

JuiiN A. 1aii pro?! t, Milwaukee, Win.
A 'H rem It. V. TANMI.I. ' t'O.t hiraK.

FRAZER
GREASE
AXLE

REST IS THK WORLD
I W uet tiia (ietmiim . Sold Ererrwhar.

to handle the freer.

tilt tV MnrkHat-lur.-
l im'lllfl. i.tl i.usfi'K. lux. NuIm taiir am,! tnnt.

30 !. timr. N. It. hmi'hi I'i a. l'o., Nf w York.

r"OKAl,L. ilia wert ami exntMtjfllKK Vaiuahleouintamtp.irtt.ultnWllflt free. P. O. VK'KKKY, Autiuata, Me.

DAT ENTQ Obtain. fln4 Mama far
lQVMUry Uuldt. I. But- -

I ham, Patent Attorney, WMhtDttoato.C.

If t fl f til UIUI A

ART
needle-wor- k and valuable embroideries are frequently ruined,
their beauty much impaired by washing them with ordinary

soap, which is too rank for such delicate articles. A simple, and
the proper method is to make suds of hot water and Ivory Soaf,
and allow to cool till lukewarm. This solution, while very effective,
is perfectly harmless.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white toaps, each represented to be " Just as good t the 1 Ivory' M

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
li e genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting It.

Copyright Ibito, lj ProcUr Gaasbl.

r.lARVELOUa

IHOriYf
DISCOVERY.

Wh11r vnllka art I dotal fttttam
Amf hmmk laaravd la n raaalnf.

ftmPAMKiTt. PatwrtFTicaef tha LolaettUa irftem.
L 'hnlly tin llli Mnemouloa la UoaoepUoa, ,

Peelopmeiit art Remill
II. The Nutitral M emery 4 to It HfjSt j

rfM m..e powprf til. f 'revltelv aa tha Mlrroao'ipe ana
.unVitnt a ArtenMneettenlrmrrf the Nat.

ural Kveriljtht. tht ! the S'!ntmrniiy trainad llenioriran Mtention of I ha Nntni-a- Mrmart,
in. The iKworof t oDtinuoua Attention fffvittMipAf wllh the jtmprr.
IV. Wfinort eiiil Xltrnttrm belnr ttremrthanml t

the hiffhe.! dcare by lh 1v4 lMona the HvMem tl
lonuer ummI, eicept In rara caataai Or and afttwanln In none nt all.

"J'1lf.'. t.iaet at m a new memnry Ifoa.
Jurtah T. lrii IfimliT - H bu ((rratly Htrensthened
bit untural memorr" HoJ. Vf. W. Air, lata U. S.
MluUter to Italy T,Prof. lxhette t Hfrvm U'Pfnrtto me to warrant the trmiKcnt endorRement" JohaC. Miaor, M.D. "I regret that It did not form a
Rrt of tha curriculum of our 'hool" Stephen

Fun., Pa v mauler of tli U. . Navy "There ll
pot na ImtHulInu of lenrnlnit tn tha land that wouldbe witlK-u- t Its atil if ltd worth were known" Rev. A.
J Hrlitemey, Ke (or tit Ft. Mary'a i'hiin-h- , AnnxH "I have format one rlai pf eoneivnidnn'e,
fcnd have Iim Mini that hereafter 1 mhail tfv to tti1utfail wf Miidftita to nuwtt-- r thin avHiem ttefor Uij

lUtlure In Mnpulitfo tii(lU m,.tir m ri1rM(l.ii
V. V'r.tl.'la U Itam.i Vr.H.m..w ft 11

. . . . . . .Sv!m t. .r..l linnm r. m.l n A atn.t. olshorthand, but to tha rataran riwirtr" W. w. Wll.
sohi rttenoarapher.

"Sines ll aruinl Jrnnr Krstsm, f (Ind loan soonlsarto plar an pin's nf mit.ln without notra. a foat lm-po'ls to iu form-r- lr f.awlhorna "Noman has a nirtnor so jkkjt mat this mrthot will not
f rfatlr aid it; nor has an; on- - j ntrmorr so "ood as
not to stand In nrd ..f the help Whh-h- , It ran fur-
nish 'Prof. Wm. It llarti-- r af V.la i''R Kl H.a.
tain I havo alraadr learnt'd ona tMtok In ona n'Bitliitlt
and I lotand to loarn manv mors In tha sains way"

1r K.lwartl H. Mrrfalyth, llart. "I contldentlT rar--
ptnrhfnd jour STRtrm to all who dnslrs to sttriisthpn
th-- lr and cilrrj thalr mind wsndfrlnn"thrnanl Kills, K. "it a numiorj sya.
tjm ly Iluili--t "I do not nf that I mailsrhrsHf a walliliii H.imo or Mucs iUri rm I dasar that what I had lesruad. I knew p,'rf-vll- r,
Uianks to your sjrstain. Tha rrsult was full mark.(!))" Kfclnald K. Murray. K iq. "I hsvs just com

IT top in a Hursary rxainluatlim. and 1 ni"? tf ss

In Rrrnt niraiium to tha general IliipntTrinrnt
which your ayati'in had rrraclrd In luy rmontlvanaa
and at'uin'n" -- Tlmniw Tail. Km. "I hsvs n hpsl- -

talton In thornuRhly raoominriidlnir tha svstam to all
who ars in aarnt'atln wlwhius; to train llirlr niamu-rlo-

arrrt'tlvrly, and ara wtlMnk to Ink
onalila pa hi. lool.laln so u.Kul a Mr. Rich-

anl A. rrM'Un, tha "I'ruf. Iil.ett didotcrent nimuy for ina; no, nothlnk of tha
kind. And y- -l ha did for tn what amounted to tha
sattia thing, for ha proved to ma that I slready trntl.memory. thin hlch n.. awarsof linih.n.I hsd liefora leen ;ihtt llkatuoxt people, to stor.up
and lo--e thlnifh In th ilnrk ifllar nf mv memory, linthe allowed me hw t i IlKht up Ihs cellar. It Is tha
different -- to chaUKP tha llfiuro tietwefn hstln.money whera you i nu t ti.lle.'t It. nd havlnx It Inyour pot'ket. The oost ins hut llttla yet

" prortlulous nirure"- - H. I,. Clemens,(Hark Twain) ''There is this nil lniortant differ-en. a between other avsteins and th.it of IjI-
seite, may wnne uie roriner am arlillrary and ariltha latter la entirely based uptin I'h'vsloloRh al

i ajiioiiiKii-a- i priiii'ipiea i na I eopies rrieiul'I thussaed twenty hours out of twenty fuur lulearning the two RertuoiiR" Iter. 8. H. Ie.CliUMuf iu) (.'ultimhia l.aw indrnti-- ; i at Mertden;
at N'orwl. h; twrn kuwiot lea h al Vale; l at

WellMlfjr roll.'tie end 4l at rnlveraltv of Hennvl-vatit.-i-

.i.'.nt Oherlin i. olh-g- and Uirea lame ciaanat t'tiautAuiitia.)'rops'iue aent Post FHFR, with opinion la
full of eminent eo!ile tn both iontlnenU.

Or eat InUucrmeiiia to CorrentHMHlenfa Claaaea,
Addreaa

PROF. l.OISKTTF.
Of; Hfitt Niw Vorlr,

rajlii'iTsy,!!!,"

Th trcotment of manr tbouundi of oura
of those chroulo wenkiiiws and uistrrsslnr
ailments peonliur tu at tho Invalidr
Hotel and Hurglcal Inntltuto, Durfalo, N. V.,
boa alTonted a vast oirtetice In nliwly adspt-In- s;

ami tlioiounlily ti'Stiuir rciiitdii fur the
cure) of woman's noptiliar nialmlli a.

Ur. 1'lerct '. Vuvorite I're.rrlpiloii
la the mitirrnwth, or rttitilt, of this jrrmt and
valuablo exporlencv. Thousaiida of Uvttmo
Dials, rcoolvitl from pationta and from physi-
cians who have tUnl It In tho more aggra-
vated and olistlnuto rases whicb had Imfllod
their skill, provt It to bo the most wonik'rlul
wmody over dovised for tho and cure of
snfforliiK wniuon. It is niit rrvomiuondt'd as a
"cure-uTl,- " Imt aa a moat perfect Bpcclllo lor
rowan's poculinr nllinents.
As a powerful. Invigorating tonic,

It imparls slrouitilt to the whole system,
and to tba woiub and Its appcndnires In
particular. For overworked, ''worn-out,- "
'"run-down,- " debilitated teachers, nilllluers,
dressmakers. soHmstivHsea, "shop-slrls,- " house-
keepers, iiursinK innthera, and feeble women
jrenerally, llr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the Kreaiest earthly boon, beinir inieiiialed
aa an appetllmr cordial and restunitivu tunic.

Aa a soot hi n nI .IreiiglbeilliicBervltie). "r'avorltei rrescriplion " la uno- -
aualed and Is invaluable In allayinff and

nervous exeilubllity. Irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysterin, spasms and
otber distrcssniK, nervous symptoms com-
monly attendant upon functional and orfrunio
disease of the womb. It Induces rcfrrsbiiisT
sleep and rulievea mentai anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce's Farorlte Prescription
ia m lealllniHto medicine, eurcliilly
corapounded by nn experienced and skillful
physician, nud adupted to woman's delicate
oritaniiatlon. It ia purely vegetable in Ita
composition and perfectly harmless iu ita
effects Id any condition of tbo system. For
morninir sickness, or nausea, from whatever
causo arisinir, weak stoinacb. Indigestion, dys--
Sepsia and kindred symptoms, ita use. Id small

will prove very beneficial." favorite I'rc.crlpllon " la posU
tlve cure for the most complicated and ob-
stinate cases of leitcorrhca, excessive Bowing-- ,

pninful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or fitllluif of tbe womb, weak back,

female weakness, anteverslon. retroversion,
bearing-dow- n sensations, cbronlo conirestlon,
inflammation and ulceration of the womb, ln
flainmulion, pain and Id ovariea,
accompanied with "internal heat."

Aa a regulator and promoter of func-
tional action, at tbat critical period of change
from girlhood to womanhood, "Favorite

is a perfectly safe remedial Blent,
and cnu produce only good results. It is
equally cmcacious ana vaiuauie in us meets
when taken for those disorders and derange--
menu incident to that later and niost critical
perioo, anown as insi nnnge ox i.ire." favorite Preecriplloiia" when taken
In connection with the use of Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laiutive
doses of Dr. I'icrce's Purgative Pellcls (I.ittlo
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney snd llladder
diseases. Their combined use also reinovoa
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous ant
acrofiilous humors from the system." favorite Prescription " Is the only
medicine for women, sold by druggists, undera positive susrsutee. from the

that Tt will give satislaction In every
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran-
tee has been printed on the bottlo-wrappe-r,

and faithfully carried out for many years.
Large bottlea flUO doses) $1.00. or alxbottle, for $5.00.
For large. Illustrated Treatise on Disease of

Women (lfiO pages, ), scud tea
cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

603 Main 8L, BUFFALO, N. V.

I CURE FITS!
Wber. i My cur 1 do not mean mn-l- to atop tbant

for tune and (heu hv Ihttiu rtt urn anin. 1 mttau a
rxiliral cura. I ba maiiat l lin dian.-- . ui FITS, KPiL
KHSY ur FAI.I.LM1 hH'KN ICS a lit long at mix. I

rrant niy rwuieily to cura tliwuni'oa'i,
otlitr ha failed ia no fur nut tiuw recvivina a
cura, hfnd at uiu w a t rvai im and a Yti Koltla
ol ui lu f Ui. ls rruieitl). Iiim !:iir. nn uid Pttat Olhc.

. KOOT. l. t ..IHJ Tararl ni. Nw York.

InnO AAA IJdle Wanted to na ourJ "MHKUPtlu Hiilrplna." Th.-- ,

Heilevgi Nrvuu.i ILtuutHi h tuid l lie dlnvnitifirt often
MiiHt'ii hy all utlinr hulriiiiii. smimlr lin I Or.
Ailrcvi U. K. M. i;u., Vtu.-;.i!- , I. New

English Gout anjBlair's Pil!s.c Rheumatic Htmedt
Oval Uo, Jit ruud 14 Filla.

By return mall. Full DracriiilunFREE M ' SfW 'I tailor ratSLTMi !' lrraM
t uiUuc KOODY CO.. CiMi'ioaati, a

I A mi fuav may iw iluk'.
f.H 51ll.it 11. NiK hNs.t t'.t..ir iiJ g, WanlihiKi u,l.0

HERBJ1AN0 FIFTH WHEEL Ui" arrt.ee
Biu tv

impiovfinout. I1KUHIC AM ()., lOlll, u.
A1.11H nualaaaa C'alletiei Phira., fa. Hltua
Uu iUiUlaiit.i. but HxuJtuuUlU, fc iO. wnta

Morphine lliir.lt Curr. In IO

0P1UU:to 2t 4y. No pay till cure.
Ur. J. bii.hn. LacbaMou, Olulo.

Ja ! J J 'I
Tne in who haa mv.ua ihrta

to ttv dwilura in a liuWr Coat, aud
al hia firs. I half hours wxpirHiica In
a aturui iiuda 10 lm mrruw iht it ia'
hardly a betlrr iiruleetiup thau a luoai
quita netting. li"t only KcU chauriiicd
at utiitif ttt UilJy UhtJ In, but
Itiela 11 he dm-- not look tavaJy lA.a

Aak .or thaHriH mtAKU ' HLiuhB

I SI SI 51 Radwars

ri.fi.ii.
u

Ready

Relief

Infmrnrmafo twfntT minute navar fnlls tn a

I'aln with rma IliormiBh npplli nllnn. No miM.tr how v1nlnt or rsmirlnllTid tha jmtn, tha Rhett.mallp, padrltitfn, Infirm. I'rlpplml, NVurnl-Jlon-

rn..lrilr.l with ilmr.lr. mnr stllTw. Itilna'sBaartrRi-llc- f will afford instant mm. ll lusuuillrrvtlavas ana sooncure.

Jtheumntlmt, Xruralgtn,
Cold:0lf iMfA JTaf, Wore Tltront,

A nthtn tip ttrmnrhitla,rneutnonta, firtntlrn,
Hendnrht, Inflamintrtlmn
Totharhe, i"oarmtlnnm,

DIFFICULT ItJl KA TUt .VO.

n4Hy Ready Itelief 4a a Ctr
for rrerv M'rtln, Hprain. Jtru4mmf
rainninth nark ihnt or lAmbm,
It t(t9 thm and in the On i'i

Th( !ntnntlr tnp th nirm Trrulflttnff pnlnn,
InflnmmntlonR, and vnrm Conge tlnm. whethe

of tha l.umrei. stmmh, Howela or wilier glanilt ur
oitr oii hy one apnllontlon.

INTKftN A1J.V, a hulf to a tenpoonfnf In bllf A
tuml'ler of wntrr will hi a few mlnntct cW (Vn'ni
ttpanma, lr.ir Rtomarh, Naiwa, Vomiting. Herlburn, Nerviuitni'tfi, S!toplr-tto- Hirli U',drVhe.
Dlarrbcea, Oollo, Flatulency ami all Internal uainau
MALARIA IH ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURO

AND PREVENTED.

There la not a remedial aeent In the worM thai
Wtll cure Fever and Ahuo and alt other M lar."u,
Ptllotyt and othr fovera, aiilH t it MMVAY'

KKI.IKF.
K. K. It. not only m re the patient nelr-e- with !rtt

larta. but If people eaioei to the MHlarlaf p1htt
will evrrr momina take J0 tr HO drop of Ready
Relief In wnt'r, and eat. mny a cracker, U'furo ftjtut, they will prevent attack.

1'tli-- Urceuia per bottle, Hld by druwpUta.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Tht Great Liver and Slom.oh Ran j if

For lha rnra of lt itlsonler. of tho stomaoh. Mr."
Bowels. Khliievs, madder, ferrous niseeeL KemslS)
t omplalntt. I,'i--a or Appetite, llesAlaeha, ( onttlpsv
tion. tlosllvstieaa, Indureallnn. Hlllnusiieaa. rayar,.
Inflammation of Ihs ll iwnls, Pllas nd all dsruit
mmlsnt ths Internal Vlseara. I'un l raaxtalila.

Do inaroury, mlnarals or doltrioiia uritxt.

nroccfT mrccTinu ' ."wsnw,,r'
ri.nii.wi uiuLmivn ij taking lUtl way's
Pllla. y so doluir

SICK HEADACHE,
rTpef!ls. Konl stomseh. IHIIonsness will he aroldeeT.
Slid Ihe foeot that Is eatfB colli rlliutes II" Dnlliislllns:
iropertlea for U support ot UM natural wast ok

- i,t.-.'.- - r..llrtwl.a avmntoms ri sllltlnfffrom
dleaseof th. l)lireltveOrsarl; t'onstlpatlosi. Jnwanl
Piles. Fullness of Ihe Hhto.1 4l the Head Aridity
Ihe Mtnnwh. BUla, lleartlmm, llut of hood,
Fullness or Welhi In the stomach. Nur I '.nictation s,

lnklnor Flutterins of Ihe Heart, 1 fh'klnr or s

sensations when lnalyln:iKvttiie. lumnessor
Vision. tMts or Welis tiefore Oie BlKht. Fi'verand bull
Pain In the Head Ileneleney or rl,,"7:
Bessofthettklnand Kyes.l'alnlnthesllde.fh.NI.Mmhs
and Kudilen Kluiht sof lleiit lliirnlng In the i eh.

A few dose, of II A II W A V I'fl.l.M wl..' Ires
the s tern of all the alsive named disorders.

irleell5 oants iter box. Boldhr all dmirlits,
a letter stamp to OK. K A It WA Y rV

rit., Ne. .I'i Warren hi reel. New V.rlt, for
Oar Pook of Atlvlce.

.Mliel.tK Til HV.T HAIIWAVW.
K T If C 43

urn

Oona where the 'Woodbine Twlneth.Kate are smart, but "Koi tta c.a Bat." bewurthem, t'lesrsout Hala. Mice, rtoschea, Water
Bugs. Flies, Beetles, Moths, Ants, Mosquitoes,

Insects. Potato Burs. ISparrows,
hkunka. Weasel, Gophers, Cblpaiutika, Moles,
Musk Rats. Jack Bahbils, Fquli rela 16c. Iftc.

R0UGH2FDIRT
Waahlns and Starahlna Powder. A revela-
tion in housekeeping. A new tllsooverv, beaUe
theworid. How to Wash and iron.
Dishes, tlassware, Windows,
made clear as crystal with Rough oa Dirt.
YOUNG GIRLSSmDirt, do as nice wanhing and ironuig aaanbe done in any laundry. Boiling not neces-
sary ; unlike any other It can be uaed In hotta
WASH I NO and STARCHING you need have,
no (ear in uxlng this article; being free fromi
vile alkali It does not rot, yellow nor Injure tho
finest fnbric; clears, bleaches, whitenn. Tbe
only article that can be added to starch thot
or cold) to give a good body and beautiful

Insist on your Iniggist or Grocer ert-n-g

itforyou.lOt 115c. K.H. Wells, Jersey City.

n A r a .. a. -
ROUGH ON H N X irl a . ilT..

A GRAND OFFER!
Solid Rolled Gold Binqs almost

GIVEN -- f3LXr-a.TrX

Bv'agassa.t stlaa, 10s. ts.Sy's UU SSIalS. .

if "A "" ! w'?.,"1"a '

riataa Mmm4 M with twa Flaftasl BaaxI wUW r
Ufl Mine TarsitlM ( matsl AastrlsB

astala UrlllUnl. Piaamaad attav

Paanlar Flat Bead, It kin aaaB Cafaeat '

lllaaiead aatilac, . O eaata.
Tkab MkmraMit all af lh laiMI aaal MajMMMlwaJaajIrM

' aaufacsvraxltN tha rlf Haa. Tha prlraa naaaa It arc ara ipastal.
I i. w si.3 uf. a.ij' tlalS risl. Olfcst SaoJo.1

iSarf. trie S .SO is .M fvr rtaas sal Salt aa roaat. VlattiU
SMitallj rafssA la avasar la may SlMaliaS.S aualastar. WHS

tl . a oaf tta Ms4 sat Laraa lllaateitatl Claiaf W Wtltktt,
Castas. Cssrosa saS alkaf Jawalrf. Wa uka staM aaaaaa U.

R .I. atst Sal salS HUf saaUStra is tl
SU I, aal i.tttlVtat. Moattaa ifcitpai.. SwtS yt sSitaw IS

Tha Domestio Mfg. Oa. Wallingford.Oopn.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
A Gnat Medical Work for Young

and Mlddlo-Ag- ol Men.
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